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Disperse FogLocal News forecast was for unrelieved fog.
The two earlier conducted slm!.

lar fog dispetsal experiments for

United Air lines at Portland. The
airline company has not disclosed
its findings.Sr--TC ,'3V.t - '

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old (til to Hop
your cough or cbesl cold don't delay.
Crcomulsion contains only sate help-
ful, proven ingredient and do nar-

cotics to disturb nature's process. It
toe right to the seat of the trouble to
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten-

der, inflamed bronchial membranes.
Guaranteed to please you or druggist
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
Mliml CmsSs, Cat CMt, Acuta Imckltis

KIDS!
III At Mercy Hospital Earl

Assleck, Roseburg, has been re-
ported critically ill in Mercy hos-

pital.

Spending Holidays With Parents
Rod Newland, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Newland of Rose-

burg, is expected home Tuesday
from Ore son State college to spend

ir--M

WIN A $25.00
DEFENSE BOND

the Christmas holidays with his
parents and sister, Marcia.

Spends Day In Eugene Ken
Metiler, Roseburg, spent Friday
in Eugene on business. He re-
turned Saturday afternoon.

Home From University Chuck
Plummer, Roseburg, is home for
the weekend from the University
of Oregon where he it a fresh-
man this year.

Undergoes Appendectomy
Clayre Carter, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. E. W. Carter, Roseburg,
underwent an appendectomy at
Community hospital last week.
Clayre returned to her home in

Friday.

Attending Seminar Dr. Bruce
Tuck, optometrist in Roseburg, is
attending a seminar
on visual problems at the North-
west Oplometric congress in Port-
land. He will be back in his office
Dec. 20.

MEDFORD .T Fog turned
to snow, and then the sun broke
through again Saturday as two
Medford fliers continued their ex-

periments in trying to disperse
log. ,

The two, Harvey Brandau and
Eugene Kooser, seeded the fog
over the Medford airport Friday
with their own chemical formula.
A huge hole opened in the fog
within an hour.

The widened the seeded area,
spreading dry ice and their spe-
cial formula over Medford as well
as the airport. A r after
they went aloft, a brief heavy
snowfall started at both places.
After another IVi hours visibility
had increased from half-mil- to
two miles. The sun disappeared
after 10 minutes, but the fog ob-

viously was thinner.
The fliers now have Interested

a group of downtown merchants
in the possibility of a winter-lon-

fog dispersal program. The mer-
chants believe it 'ould encourage
shoppers to come downtown. The
fliers assert they can keep the
area free of fog 90 percent of
the time.

The fliers insist the
Friday and Saturday was no co-
incidence. They claim full eredit.
Both pointed out that the weather

Parker's EVER-GREE-
N

A Christmas Tree Preservative that keeps the tree free end fresh,
Keeps needles en the tree, Fire Reiiitent.

POTTED PLANTS
HOLLY

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

ROSEBURG GARDEN SHOP
110 West Oak Phone

Guess the number of pennies in the vase en
display in the window of the Roseburg Realty
and Insurance Co., Umpqua Hotel Lobby.

Win a $25 Defense Bond. Duplicate guesses
will receive a five dollar gift in cash.

Make your guess and register it at the office
of Roseburg Realty Co. Parents may register
a guess for their children.

It'i fun! It's FREE! Nothing to buy! Just moke
your guess. Winner will be announced Dec. 24.

'ALL CHILDREN AGED 10 OR YOUNGER ELIGIBLE

Trees Falling
SEE

Eddie Kohlhagen
FOR

INSULATION
SAVI ON WINTER FUEL

COOLER IN THE SUMMER

Phone P.O. BOX 7

Denn-Gerrets- en Co. offers a

Complete Fuel Service

01 I Clean Burning Shell Burner Oils
FOA-5- to give more heat from lets fuel

O Mill Wood O Sawdust
O Pres-To-Lo-

gs O Briquets
O Utah Coal Planer Ends

FOR FUEL SERVICE CALL

REALTY AND
INSURANCE CO.

DIAL

ROSEBURG
HOTEL UMPQUA LOBBY

SAFE DRIVER REWARDED Wayne R. Batton, left, Consoli-
dated Freightways truck driver is shown accepting an award
for safe driving from C. Thring, Freightways' representative.
Batton was rewarded ot a dinner given by the company in the
Rose hotel Saturday night. (Picture by Paul Jenkins)

By Thousands
For Yule Trade

WASHINGTON The crisp
sound of thousands of axes biting
through fir trees is ringing in the
cold, clear air of America's (oresi2s
these days.

The medley Is loud because the
woodchoppers have

ononly one more week in which to
cut the Christmas trees and send
them to homes throughout the na-

tion.
Not counting trees obtained by

John Q. Public himself, Santa
Claus each year looks over about
28.000,000 t r a e a

which have been provided com-

mercially for his annual trek to the
United States.

About 9,000.000 are imported,
mostly from Canada, and Ameri-
can forests yield about 19.000,000.

An area in northwestern Montana
and northeastern Idaho is the

'Christmas tree capital. About 3,000,-- 1

000 green, fragrant Douglas-fir- s are
cut annually in the deep snow of
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water line 20 feet away, the ditch
filled rapidly and the walls began
to crumble.

Awen braced his back against
some temporary planking on one
side, and jammed a knee and his
hands against the other side.
. "Get out," he yelled to his part-
ners.

As the George brothers scram-
bled for the surface, the cave-i-

caught Awen. His body was dug
from planking and shale an hour
later.

Onct again our GOOD Fruit Cakes art ready for you. This year wo

baked them in beautiful gift tins. They come in one, two and three
- pound sizes. P.S. If you want a Fruit Cake just for yourself, we

have them without the tins, too.

DON'T FORGTT OUR CHRISTMAS COOKIES

402 West Oak St.7W.2-26- 3

CLEO'S BAKERY

the rugged mountains near the Can-

adian border and Glacier park.
About of the trees cut

in the Montana-Iah- area are
taken from federal forests, the rest
from state and private lands.

Nationally, the federal forest
service reports, about 87 percent
of the Christmas trees come from
private lands.

Many farmers are finding that
trees provide good busi-

ness. Sale of wild trees in Mon-

tana alone adds about $1,000,000
annually to the farm income.

Farmers also own about d

of the 100,000 acres of Christ-
mas tree plantations In the nation.
Nearly half the acreage is in Penn-
sylvania.

Cutting of trees on federal land
is permitted in areas where the
forest service believes the stand
should be thinned for the benefit of
the forest. The cutting is regulated
by rangers.

The government charges only 10
to IS cents for a
Douglas-fir- , but it gets as much at
SI a foot for California's Shasta
firs. The Shasta firs, called
"silvertips" because their dense
and short needles have white tips

sell to the public for as much
as $30 to $40 each.

Some of the oldest checks In the
United States are now in the Chase
National Bank collection They
were signed by a Dutch merchant
and were dated March, and Sep-- :
tcmber, 1664

PHONE314 N. JACKSON

A't
SHOP at MILLER'S
MAIL at MILLER'S

Regular 6.79
Folding

Doll Buggy

5.79
Reg. 59c Tree

Light Set
With Import Bulbs

47'

Save 17.00 52 Piece

Community Silverplate

U.S. POSTAL SUBSTATION
YOUR CHOICE R C"750

Morning Stop CororioHe ?,.-- -
Evening Stor J

Stirvioe for c let complete with handsome rernish proof
chest.. Includes 16 teaspoons, 8 hollow handle dinner Inivei, I
dinner forks, 8 salad forks, 8 oval toup spoons, 2 serving table-

spoons. I butter knife and I sugar spoon.

Ditch Worker Gives Life
To Save 2 Companions

CLEVELAND (.It A man
gave his life to save his two
partners when 11 foot ditch
caved in here.

George N. Awen, 58, was the
hero.

Rudr George, 29, got out of the
ditch unscathed. His brother Mi-

nor, 34, suffered back injuries and

NOW LOCATED IN
mi in 11 it it jrat g J.59 Bayer Aspirin 100's 43c

1" Certified Vitamin B-- 12 79'

54 Alka Seltzer 37
63c Colaate Tooth Paste 45'

was taken to a hospital.
The men had been partners for

10 years. They were laying a
sewer line along a new street. Two
feet wide and 11 feet ddep, the
ditch was 25 feet long.'

As a steam shovel bit into a

Downstairs Store

No welting, no standing in line, no

going out of your way Mail those

greeting cards and packages tt U. S.

Postal Substation Miller's Downstairs

Storel

Eliin!fle
23'29' Kleenex 300's

WITH THI Wf IfV

AW hJ

1 00 Toni Refill 67'
2 00 Tintair Hair Tint 1 73

89' Prell Shampoo 69'
98' Schick Iniector Razor

53' Williams Shave (ream

For your convenience you may now have

your purchases gift wrapped for mailing

and mailed tt Miller's we charge for(MUkllLiklK
77'
39'

26!590 Shavemaster

L'fp'2f jF('t
'' w' postage onlyl

--A.-X . X. v.VsV . StHA-J'- l !f Si tf

REGULAR 1.95

Spray Sno

$1.69
Electric

Shaver

rWHeo yotJ rinse (he dishes th
ttarbftgc it foot" Bones, fruit
pits, pirings . . . even paper
napkins are puWcriied and
flushed down the drain. It's
safe, odorless, do ((.proof and
so eair to operate. Easiest to

demonstrationin mm ii &e

v MAM k ... ii rnrn t ; mti. -- .m w jnvik
nf Now0n,y

21"
Open Evenings from 7 fo

day thru Friday, starting Decern- - m t, wr
ber 17. On Saturdays, open from

?:30 A.M. to 9: P.M. for your

shopping convenience.

IT SPARKLES- -IT

SHINES- -IT
GLISTENS

Harmless . . . easy and safe
to use, indoors and out-

doors. Just spray it on
trees and windows.

Toke Advantage of this Fred Meyer price reduction one1 get

clour, smoother shoves with Shavemaster, the finest noma h
electric roiors

AST TUMI

139" fflNi
tnsTAiiu jjht

MMMm Where All Douglas County Says "Merry Christmas"
Open Every

Evening
Till 9 P.M.

FredMeyer
rot tmiinr turns m

112 NORTH JACKSON


